WHILE YOU WAIT
Marinated olives (v) £3.25
Mini pork pie, homemade piccalilli £3.50
Chargrilled pitta, hummus, balsamic and thyme oil (v) £4.95

STARTERS
Haddock goujons with tartare sauce £5.50
Seasonal soup with Pebby’s bread and butter (v) £5.25
Devilled crab, salmon and shrimp pate with sea salt croutes £6.95
Chicken liver parfait with tamarind and date chutney, spiced walnuts and toasted brioche £7.50
Courgette and carrot fritters with slow roast cherry tomatoes, watercress and pesto (ve) £5.95
Steamed Shetland mussels, white wine, garlic, cream, Pebby’s bread £8.95
Deep fried brie with chilli jam, watercress salad (v) £4.95
Korean glazed baby back ribs with kimchi salad £7.95

LUNCH MENU
(Monday to Saturday 12 - 5pm)

Smoked salmon, asparagus and gruyere toastie with garden salad £8.50
Parkinsons local sausages, mashed potato, onion rings and red wine gravy £9.95
Grilled haddock with Lancashire cheese crumb and creamed spinach £9.95
Pork and prawn Singapore noodles, coriander and crispy shallots £9.50
Crispy beef salad, Korean spiced with kimchi, chilli and sesame £9.50
Steamed Shetland mussels, white wine, garlic, cream and fries £10.95
Lancashire cheese and onion pie with chips and greens (v) £10.50

Please inform us if anyone in your party has a food allergy before ordering.
(v) – Vegetarian. (ve) – Vegan. Please ask to see the gluten free menu.
All our dishes are cooked to order, please be patient during busy periods
**We’ll donate £1 everytime you order this dish to Action Against Hunger throughout September and October**

TODAYS MARKET FISH AND SEAFOOD
(Please note that as the size of the catch varies, we may occasionally run out, for which we apologise)
Langoustines

Mackerel

King Scallops

Seabass

Cod

Halibut

LOBSTER & FRIENDS £69.95 for two to share
Lobster, Crab, Squid, Fries, Salad, Bread & Bottle of Prosecco
(Served the last Friday of the month, 24 hours notice required)

MAINS
Haddock and hand cut chips with mushy peas and tartare sauce £12.95
**Amritsari cod with Bombay potatoes and green pea chutney £14.95**
10oz pork tomahawk, roast field mushroom, grilled tomatoes, hand cut chips £15.95
Pan roasted Goosnargh chicken with rosti potato, baby vegetables and parsley veloute £14.95
Fish Pie; haddock, salmon and prawns in parsley sauce, smoked cheese mash and peas £13.95
Steak burger with bacon, gouda cheese and onions, sesame brioche bun, fries and pickle £14.50
Pot Pie; Goosnargh chicken, ham hock and leek pie, green beans and handcut chips £14.95
Crispy katsu tofu, peanut curry sauce, shredded veggies, coconut rice (ve) £10.95
Lamb rump with broad bean and pea fregola, lemon yoghurt and harrisa £17.95
Monkfish vindaloo with buttered coriander rice, flat bread and pickles £18.50
Watercress and pea risotto and salsa verde (ve) £11.95
28 day dry-aged beef with roast field mushroom, grilled tomatoes and hand cut chips
12oz Rib-eye £23.50
8oz Fillet £24.95
Sauces; Pepper £1.95, Blue cheese £1.95
Extras; Onion rings £1.95, Garlic and chilli prawns £4.95

SIDES
£3.50
Sea salt fries

Hand cut chips

Seasonal vegetables

Green salad

£3.95
Parmesan and truffle fries

Caesar salad

Creamed spinach

Mac and Cheese

DESSERTS
Chocolate and caramel truffles £3.50
Steamed syrup sponge with proper custard £5.95
Lemon meringue cocktail, lemon curd, meringue and shortbread crumb £5.50
Raspberry, ginger and Car Park Gin trifle with Chantilly cream and custard £5.95
Dark chocolate fondant with griottine cherry and pistachio ice cream £6.50
Ice cream selection, with chocolate cannelloni and strawberry sauce £5.50
Three or five cheese selection, with chutney, grapes and crackers £6.95 or £8.95

Please inform us if anyone in your party has a food allergy before ordering.
(v) – Vegetarian. (ve) – Vegan. Please ask to see the gluten free menu.
**We’ll donate £1 everytime you order this dish to Action Against Hunger throughout September and October**

